YIY JOUR\IEY TO AMERICA

I sat there on the hil-l, alone , i-n the evening twilight . It was the
last evening at hone. Everything was packed and ready for the journey to
start tonrorrow mornlng.
Never before have the hills and mountainsides been so breathtakingly
beautif\rl as thj-s evenlng. Tie brook seened to slng a sad song, and the
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Mother passed away a short raft^rile ago ano went to her grave. I nrlss
Mrr fusg[and went to Anerica flve months &go, where I a]Tr now: golng
r'ri'{-}r
m' ri++le son and daug[ter to meet him. Thls was, for the moment,
VVJ lrl' r rl{y
the onl-y pleasure f coul-d look fo::ward to. Father is supposed to come
along- Poor cld Father. ft was so hard for him, whro being seventy years
a'rA l^a'r
\JJ\r,
Ild,\,t *-n
uL,, say goodbye to these fanrlliar and dear surrouridings, his countW, and his people. Father icrew so well that a new courtry with a new
language and different condltlons, would be diffieul-t for hjm at his age.
But Mother was dead and he was so lonesonie and now he wanted to cone along
with nre and spend hi-s last days in Anerica, where he also had three other
daughters.
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f thought the night went too fast . I thougfrt about ny two little
nno< qnrl '^'ondered what would happen to them in the new land. I prayed t o
God to brirE us there safely, and if it were His will, to l-et us conte back
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The dawn of the next day came so qulcly, and I had to hurry to get
ready and to say farewell. It seemed as if ny heart would break, but we
had to get going now. The last hour and mLnute had arcived. Handshakes
and goodbyes had to be hr.rriedly exchanged. It felt as if the heartstri4gs between family, f?lends, and us, could not be torn aparb. Tears
dinaned the eyes and a rrGod bless you and the little ones" was heard f?crn
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soon be a blg boy and ccrTie back here agajri. rr
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The ship was ready and we were on board. White handkerehj-efs wer€
now waviJrg between us , while the heart woul-d break. The little ones also
had to wave thelrs as a last farewell. Teey wer€ so happy and satisfled
and could not understand wny we were crying. EverXrthi:rg was new and interesting for them. I felt like throwirrg myself down alone somewhere and
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I,{e were standing up on deck as long as we coul-d and looked out over
the beautiful countryside. Trose snowcapped mountajns and the wonderflrl
finrrls nnd rnountajnsides spoke to us j-n a nri$ty w&V: and we conforted
each other the best we could while oi..rr bhoughts flew in all dlreetions.
Father lcrew, so well, that it was the last time he would see these places
and I didntt have much hope either to ever be back.
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The trip to T?ondhrjem* didntt take lcng, and everything went pretty
wel-l-. T:]e next day we were on board the ship which was to take us to Hull,
T wa,s dreadjng the trip from now on sjnce I had always suffered
ru. sftrol
rtl4s and
from
seasiciceess and now, 1n the fall, the weather was usually more storrS/.
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i,rJ -Lr'i,-Ls ua.ughter was only two and one half years old and nry son a year
younger, so if I should get siek it would be terrible for them. But we had
to get on with the jot:rney and the thoueht of being with rqy husband in just
a few weeks gave ille courage . f also hrad thrree sisters in North Dakota
whom I ha.d not seen in several years, and it would be great ioy to see them
n-r-l dl<clrlr
':aniv'r GJ.
-nd for them to see Father arrd nry children, of whom I was so
aJ--L
proud and whom they had never seen. The joy of soon being there in ccxqpany
with my dear ones, reduced the fear and all and I now tri-ed to only look
forrr,mrC to the reunion.
Ttre North Sea was very ror-rgh and both the chi-ldren and I got seasick
were
already tired and worn out when we arived in England. Father,
and
who was an old sea-farlng man, did not feel- any sicheess across the North
Sea and was of great hetp to me nilen our luggage had to be l-ooked after
hefor-e we Eot it for:r,uarded to Liverpool. V'le ha.d barely time to eat a

little before they called rrAll Aboard ! rl
How I wished ngr husband kr,ad been here to help me now, when we all felt
sn hclnless without him. But he worked over jn North Dakota, and had
rented a hone for us where we were to live and it would be a happy day when
we finally woutd be there. He was so fond of his little ones, and little
Harol cl - who was named after him. He woul-d be particularly interested in
seeino how big and stout he fiad grown jn these five months. He would run
arouurd now and say a few words , too.
A11 our conversation was about when we were going to meet everyone. I
was wondering if r,ry sisters had changed, how they would love my little ones
and so on. Father often snriled through tears at the thought of seeing hi-s
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also so proud. of the children and often talked about how, partir..r:lnr.lv the child I was carrylng inside of me, would be arr Americal and
He was
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As soon as everythlng was taken care of we were on board the train to
T,irrerrrool ^ whj-ch was almost worse than at sea, as it was our first train
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closed jn a car by
trip, and aI1 of us felt seaslck even there. We were of
water to drink.
o1r"""lrr"r, where there was no lavatory and not a drop
or nyself.
chlldren
the
I d.idnrt tc"ow what in the world to do, elther_with
stopped
the
trajn
glad
rrilren
But we a:rived in Liverpool and were mlghty
get
some reup
and
wash
and we wer€ brought to br-r hotel where we coul-d
f?eshnents. Tlre bed felt particularly good.
at rV little ones who were sick and exhausted in
I looked with sorrow
ttT\rlla*
was so oatient and waited so lovjnElv while
manv vrays. Little
Harold was undressed and washed. and put to bed.. Tlten 1t was her turn. She
asked so often, ftWhen will we be with Papa?rt Her little anns around n5r
neck, ald her, ttDear" Marna, you are so good.rtr often bror,rght tears onto nry
cheeks anA even thougfr I OiOntt feel I did nn-rch, titl9 gave llle courage and

h-ttle
strength. She was an outstand.jngly good, patient and serrsible
her hands
folded
she
often
so
pray-to
God,
and
to
her
taugtrt
angel. I had
??Dear
Papa'rr
to
coIIF
soon
us
let
CoA,
and said,
We travelled on a Line r,rf,rich we believed, to be the best, and here I
was with two little ones and in a position where I oug[t to have waited
ri I next veAr. I had to klave the best of care , artd. this had been prori:-lseo
us on this Ljne . Tkrerefore, I was quite satisfied when the agent in
Trondhjem told us that we would get free care by both d.octor and nurse, if
we got sick" which f feared, sin-e I always suffered with seasiclcress whenv+4
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arrived j1 Liverpool the last day in Septernber. My fatherand
in a
late,
already
was
It
.
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alone
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to look around i-n town and
to
him
difference
a
such
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this
lit
and
little while all- the lights were
nobut
to
ask,
go.
tried
He
to
uffrere
or
that he Cidnrt }crow where he was
one understood. hjm and he didntt r-;nderstand anyone. Here he had his first
erner"i enee with a forelgn language. He walked back and forth npre and
rr,,r." afraid. FiJrallv, ; fhrit peooter who understood a littre Norweglan
completecarne to hls rescue. So, dl 1O:bO p.m. he cane back to the hotel
back.
carne
he
when
happy
was
so
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trr exhnrrsted. I had been so restless
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Father was a sensible man, and I thougfrt he would be able to take
care of hirnself , but this t jme j-t was a close call. He had bougfrt soneon
interpreter
f.ruit f?om this peddler and when he tol-d his story to the
fl'uit . Father
the
for
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too
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leave
Early the next morni-ng we were told that a passenger boat would
who
that
anyone
T,irrorrrnot hound. for Ph113AJtpfria in the afternoon, and
if
wanted to could go with it. A bigger boat wourd. leave two days later,
but
october,
of
anyone wanted to wait. Ir{any chose-to stay till- the third
most believed, as we did., Lirat to leave two days before the other boat
xTul-la is a niclrynr,re which means a toddler (a girl)
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wotfld bring us two days earlier to Philadelphia. I felt so tired already
and the litt-'-e ones were so tlred and dissatisfied, already showing slgns
€^'l--i '^ f?om this tri-prs adversities, they didntt let go of me for a
^+r rcLurburs
L.ir
nroment . Trerefore, I bel-ieved that two days would shorten the trip for us
all and the sooner we arived, the sooner all would be well. T:)e agent
also believed that it was best for us to leave with the first boat, and
based on his word, we decided to leave on October lst.
I,rle wer€ taken to our cabin, which I thought looked very dark anC de1'\'.?a..<irrrr
There was no daylight. Not a ray of U_ght when we closed the
vve4rb.
door. But I figur"ed we would rather be on deck in the daytine and periups
it would be best for the children to take their rraps i,rfrren it was dark. We
were certain we would have sorne type cf light in the evenirg, but even then
we were disanpointed.
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Now we had corre to the part of this journey f had dreaded the most.
The Atlantic Ocean had left a certajn nnrk on rlry mind f?orn ny school years.
And I had decided, in nqr earliest chr-ildhood, never to travel to America
because f then haC to cross that terrlble, hugh ocean. One of our neighbors traveled across, a few years &go, with his famlly. One of his children di-ed on board and was submerged into the ocean. This had left 1ts
forset
AnC r-'Arrr
rnark
on
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ones folurdnyself on board an ocean-1i-:rer, to travel- over to Aneri-ca, this
rTemory becarne
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alive again.

But

, of course, I
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that not a

spa.rrow

falls
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u:el_ess it is the will of God, and that He, ud.ro stilled the
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storm on the Sea of Galilee, would guide and lead us across the ocean. I
asked Hjm earnestly to protect us jn every way. Ald the storm in ny heart
nrriararr
Anr^1-1
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after I had Stayed in the Cabin fOr aWhile.
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The conversation with the children was about Papa, and that this big
boat would take us over to the land far away where he was. T.llla smiled
qr'\ horr'ri1rr. She had learned So many Songs to Sjng for Papa, and on this
J-r--in qho f-ied so often to sinE them. Harold didntt understand too much
about our talft, but he too repeated ttPaps" when we talked about him.
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Soon we were cal-led to dinner. The tables were set and lve sat down
together. But sj-nce the food was totally different f?om what we wer€ accustomed to, nothing tasted good and we went to bed almost w-j-thout any
dirurer. I asked for nrilk for the children but was answered that ndlk was
for babies , not for big chr-il-dren like rnlne, even though Harold was not yet
one and a half years and Agnes only one year older. There were signs posted on board, rrMilk for Childrenrr . I so wlshed this was our last day on
hoarrl - i nstead of the first .
vvt4
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went up on deck before bedtime, but the wind was strong ano I
it woul-d be best to go to rest with the little ones. I heard from
rTrany, ttwe can ocpect stormrr , and this added to ny dread . I went down irl
our Darkx cabin. I had to leave the door ajar to see to urtdress the children.G had no fight even later in the evening. I still believed we
would get some l-ight later but was dissappointed. It was impossible to put
the children to bed in the upper br-.rrl< as they were too small to take care
I,Je

thought

xTee word

for dark in

Norvregian

is m6rk

so

this

was a 'oun.

of themselves at night . Besides, they were afrai-d in the dark and were not
feel ins well after an already long tlme of travel.
I lcrew so well that if a storm developed I would be unable to care for
r.hcm i f thev were jn the bed above ne, so I put Agnes down by the footboard of rqy bed and Harold next to ne . ft was tercibly crarrped, but I felt
better having them close to me and thought f could easily endure this for
a few ni-gfrts. My thought was that I could sit up once 1n awhil-e lf only
to be their best; healthy ard
the ehildren were all rig[t. I wanted them
jn
papa
Anerica .
thejr
met
they
vthen
usual,
&s
happy,
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Soon they slept so peacefl-rIly and lcrew no more. Again, I put our
lives i:r Godrs hands and sat dovrn on nry suitcase with the door a little
open to get some rays of fight flom the outside. T:ere I sat until Father
care down with the news that there were niore rumors among the passengers
that a storrn was approachlng. ft was already a bit wlndy.

al the thought' of how little there actual-ly was bethis ship between us and the oeeanf s depth.
Just
tween us and death.
got
stronger and I started getting seasick and had
After midnight the wjnd
I
to vcrnit ag-in and again. was satisfied as long as the children were all
r.isht anrt slept. But it didntt last long untll they too started to throw
ulr- LtIe had a- terrible fjrst niglrt on board. Father helped us alf the best
hp norrlrl hrrt the little ones wanted. IItEIIna, and I coul-d not help them. (ff
the rea.der hras ever been seasick, he isrows how it feels. ) Father ran to
get water, rnhich they wanted eontjnuallV, and he became all tired. But
[e could get dressed and go up on deck to get f?esh aj-r, whi-le we had to
stay in bed where we had neither fj-ght nor air. In this way we contlnued
n-i
cnht
gI
i tvr
of us could lift olr heads frcrn the pillow. I
errer-ir
rjav q,r
an.i
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was 3o hblpless and sj-ek, but r,rhat hr.rt the most was that I couldnft care
for the chr-ildren the way f wanted to. I so wished that there was someone
who could have helped. rne to take care of them. Father brought them a
little food, but they coul-d not eat . Tleey needed care more than food.
I couldntt
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Every day the storrn increased, and every moment I thoug[t the ship
woul-d not right itself up again after it dipped down. For every beat of
rmr he:ri
the
nronel
I er, tt{-y
rrvuu
seerned to burst . Everythirg on board was tied down
uII\IJr \-/yurrvt
and not one person was allowed on d.eck anJrmore . F ather brougfrt me news
many times a- day, He was very worried about us, and tried to get a doctor
to tome but the interpreter just lauglred and said it was only seasiclcress,
which woul-d soon go over anyl/\Iay.
T5e children were rnore quiet now. Harold had not uttered a sound
sjnce the sjxbh day we wer€ on board and slept all the tjme. I, nyself,
coulo not do anythjng nnre for them since I was very nrlserable by now. I\ry
mjnd was too weak to understand that this sleep was not natural ' I lsrew
thev were in bed and that they wer€ asleep, rrdrich pleased me . But I could
vr
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not thfuk any more.

Father calTp jn often with greetings f?om other passengers rnho hrad been
seasick, but who had. reeovered and now told me to keep rry courage up. But
follow any conversaI was jndifferent to everythirg now, and too sick to
jn
the
wind, but that was
the
ship
to
keep
sail
set
had
they
lle
said
tion.

only one day and it tore to shreds hl<e paper.
Father stroked the little ones and tried to talft to them, but f?om
Harold there was not a sou:rd. Agnes opened her eyes a little, but soon
feII asleep again. She wanted water , that was all. But poor o1d Father
was beside hirnsetf with worlra/ . He, himself , had stayed in bed rnost of the
last two days, V€t he had daily trled to ask the interpreter to send the
doctor in to see lts.
Ttris day he thouglrt, "f dar€ not be'al-one with rry daughter and her two
because I do not klrow when they all thrree will die,
little ones any longer,
and f need help ! rr With this message he went to the interpreter, who, i-n a
little whi-le, came j:i with a bowl of soup which I absolutely coul-d not
thjitk of consuning. He talked in a strict manner to me and sald I would
not sr..lrvive tiIl we crossed the oeean if I did not drirrk this sollp. Imrrcdiately I renrslbered qy neighbors who all became ill and saw their child
submerged jnto the ocean, and right away I trled to drink the soup whi-le
he held rry head. Tttis was the fjrst time f had had any kind of nourishrrcnt i n mv mouth s jnce the first eveni-ng at djlner on October lst . Today
it was October tlth. But the soup was out of me before he was out of the
rooJn.

ones wer€ breathing hea.vily jn their fever, which I did not
understild, but whj,ch he und"erstood better. f could not say much, beeause
al-l- strength had left ne. In a little whlle he cane back and sald that the
d"octor would come in a few mi:rutes , whj-ch he dld. The doctor had a lantern in his hand, which he stretehed way into our little cabin, but he hjmself did not come in. I tried to use all my strength to ti-rn jn bed to
take advantage of the f ight to see ry dear littl-e ones, whom I had not seen
jn eleven days , even though we lay jn the sallte bed. My first glance at
them shocked me and I uttered a loud screarn, which the doctor right away
hushed. He told Father to keep quiet and not let one single person on
board }crow thrat we had the n'easles !

Tre
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f sarrk back on my pillow so weak and powerless . What r^ras the rnatter
to nry father. I Imew
with the little ones? I had not heard rrf,rat was told
rhorr r,rrFyrF rnwashed and unclean j:t every w&V r but trwhat has nade them red as
a piece of meat?", f thought. f had so little e:rperience with ill-ness.
onlrr twentv-for,r years old, and now alone, slck and rniserable nyself , oo a
stornnuhinneri oeeAn - in the rniddle of the Atlantlc. I could not thirik
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straight. EverythirE turned around in

nry head and nrade me dizzy.

understood nrore than I d.id and he cried aloud. 'rAaohrt'
had ITother here.r? She would have r.:nderstood rnore than
.L\r
d.tnfr.'r'md
would haVe helped US all in every Way. Tre want Of l{Other,
u\Jt (
LJ \,|\rv
a)
the krowledge of my childrents lllness, ard nV own condition, being in
it all overruirelmed me and I fainted, while
transit to a foreign eountry
rrlvlother! I{other ! rf
v, eal I inE lrrin rrll
rmr heart
rrvw
vc-l--Lr!{5

father
W
I cried. ttlf only I
poor

\r,lhen f regained. consciousness, I was still alone in the dark with
Father and the children. rtTtre wlnd had subsldedtr , said Father, but the
qhin
r.nllarl
al_most the Sane way aS when the storm whipped the waVeS.
]. \J-LJUU
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there i:t a daze, the interpreter came with another man and said
lay
hkrile I

they were sent by the doctor to tell nre that qr chj-ldren had the neasles,
and they were now brjngang them to the hospital on board, whereupon they
woul-d al-so bring ne to the hospital. A ray of joy went througfr rry heart
and thanks to God for the hetp. When I heard it was the measles I was
satisfied., because I thoug[t they would soon overcome just a childhood
di-sease

.

In a little while, they caJT€ back and carried me in there, too . The
room was so light and the oeds elean. Agnes lay there with a cleart nfghtgorrin on, and Harold lay jn a bigger bed that I had to shrare vrith hln, which

pleased ne . Trey had both been ehranged, but were both so broken down and
were red al-l over and looked ITpr€ dead tiurt ali-ve. I tried to talk to
them, but Agnes could only open her eyes a mornent and then they drooped
ald closed again. Little Harold did not hear or see anythirg. He had
been unconscior:,s for nnrry days now. f got some broth, and could keep it
down this time . Agres was fed somethi:rg from a spoon. I did not lcrow
what it was. A man carre in now and then and looked at us , but I could not
understand him. Most tikely he was art assistant doctor. I felt stronger
alreaclv af'Ler f icrew the d.octor had seen us and we wer€ in a better room
and had also got some nourlshnrent.
l#'vsst

Both Father and I slept good in our new room. Tkle wona/ jn Fatherts
hearb had eased now si-nce we were taken care of. He had been nurse for so
lor€ that he was quite exhausted. He still had to wait on us some, but
lceew that the doctor would now help when necessarX/.

of October we were su:ror.:nd.ed by thick fog and coul-d not see
the ship. The foghorn blasted every nrinute, and everyone
f?om
a foot out
l<row
i-f we were in safe waters, &s it was said that rocks
was anxious to
jn
course. T:ie speed slowed down ntor€ and more until it
or..rr
and reefs were
not move at all. TIee pa,ssengers wer€ worrled
did
seemed as if the ship
they
soon come jnto the hrarbor, which we would
would
and everyone wished
Teere were
would speed up a }ittle.
the
ship
only
have been by now, if
he carne.'
when
pilot
board
and
on
would
be
the
11rTprs that any time now
\rern/ soon this journey would be over and we would arrive Phr-iladelphia.
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f looked at the children every tjme F ather came with news and wonderarl
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therr
would be strorg enougfr to be taken on the train to North Dakota.
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Never ever did it enter n1y mind that we woul-d have to be taken to a hospital. Always the thoug[t was to continue when we ca]ne ashore. Neither
OiA it ever occur to me how we could get ourselves off the ship and on to
the train. I could barely slt up in bed nyself, artd f had two slck little
ones and our luggage to tend to, as well as F'ather.
I rejoiced., like a child, when Father told me that the pilot was on
board and he said our ship would arcive in Philadelphia on the 14th of
October. I tried, to get up and get dressed so we could get ready to leave
the shin with the others. But I had no strength and coulo not stand on ry
feet. 1 tried for hor-rs to comb rry hair, but nry a:rn was so weak that I
couldntt lift it hfgh enough to reach ny hair, and had to give it up.
Tfte shr-ip was nov,i in Lrarbor and ther€ was a terrible turmoil arncng the
passengers ai they tried to get ashore as fast as possible. Father and I
vllv
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talked about and wondered when olr turn woul-d come. We lmew the agent
wouJ_d. call us, and we warrted. rather to be the last ones to be called off
r.he
shin
T:e
chr-ildren lay there undressed stilt, artd I didnf t feel up to
u^.+y.
vlfv
dressilg them.
Whj-l-e we sat and talked about these thr-ings, there calTe a Imock at the
door and in ca:ne the interpreter with a n'ran he jntrodueed as a doctor from
phr,iladelphia. I wondered why he came, but he at once started to examine
the chi_Idren apd. felt ngr pulse. I did not urrderstand their conversatlon,
but I saw fYrrm the doctor I s actions that he was givj-ng ord.ers for sometlrlrg. lltl-la was a litt1e better . She drank some orange j uice , artd also
+^lrr^AirtllAf^^nit
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After the d.octor left, the interpreter told us that the children and I
rrorr
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t/L a hOSpital and Father tO a bOafdifg hOUSe. BJf nOW, OUr agent
I lcL\.L u\J 5\J
pfritaaelphia
had also come aboard and f?om now on he would be responf?om
as the Coctor. Our hearts sank
sible for us and he told us the salire things
t t hrave too nmch rnoney and all I
on hearilg thr_is news . I l,mew Father didn
ttqfuep1s1'rr in Liverha6 was twelve paper dollars, rrrhrich I recei-ved for my
pool. The agent, Ifu. Wright, asked how nuch we hrad and said Father would
rrnnaEe fi ne for jn two days, he said , I would be out of the 'hospital and
aloqg with Father on the trai:r. We felt encouraged, and I thotght fwo
days would go

fast.

there, and I and the little ones were helped into it
aff.er saving farewell to Father. Ttle agent told nre that I had to give a-11
my noney to Father because it was dangerous for me, beirrg sick and a foreigner, to irave money jn the hospital. It coulo be stolen, he said, so'
Faiher-got my twel-ve dollars. I Imew that even if nry father was old, he
was quite sensi-ble, but I dreaded that he should be left alone and I worried rrpre about hjm than about myself and the children.
The arnlcutasce was

w
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I cor-rl-d never even try to describe nry feelings as I was lying there in
the ambulance putled by a hr€e horse. Now we were 1n America, over the
oceatt, but everythirg looked so dark. My heart was so hearry, The last
nromi se I Eave ry nnther on her deathbed was to tend to and to be good to
F'ather. And. now, suppose sometL:-ing should happen to hfu, alone as he was
irr this foreign corlrtry . I didn t t trcrow where he wor,rl-d be and he Imew
nnfhincr:hnrrN
gvv\
where I was. I forgot my own troubles conpletely now at the
ar\-/vMl16
thouglrt of Father.

Soon after the anrlcrrlance hrad teft. the aEent came to rmz father and
said he (tfre aEent) fraO to qet rTrv $12. I{v fat:her could not understand at
he nea:rt . and woul-d. not sive hr-i:n the ITDnev. But then the aeent
all what
said. tYou nust qo on the train which is e:coected anv n'prnent . Your dauehter wiIL stav a month or two, mavbe thrree, in the hosoital- and vou cart not
stav here . rr Now rnv Door father didn I t lceow whrat to do . In his eyes the
aqent seenpd. to be a big swindler. But j ust then care a Swedish rnan who
turned. out to be of he1p. He hlad trat'eled on the salTte boat as w€, on his
way baek from a visit to Sweden. He spoke EnElish and wanted to ]crow what
all- this was about. The aeent answered that I woul-d need the money later
and that he was responsible for rne. The aEent was thus forced. on the
Swede t s orders - to Eive nnr father a reeelpt for the money and also to send
f

rre a postcard irr whr-ich he tol-d ne that Father traveled to l'lorth Dakota the
sarne evening we parted. lle was to tell me tirat all was well with hjm and
for me not to worry. The agent prornised to do thr-is the sarle day, so I
could lcrow the next day that he had l-eft, but I received the card eight days

later.

When we arrived at the hospital, the chj-ldren f.s beds were ready. Trey
(a few words were not clear here) received care right arnray, and several doetors canie to exanrirre them. I was al-lowed to sit up in a recl-jning chair awhr-il-e and was glad tylat no particular exarnination was gi-ven rne, as nourishing food and rest was aJ-l I needed just rr.ow. If only I had unoerstood how
to be calm and be rested. I felt I had to look after the chr-lldren all the
tjne, and did not ''trrde::stand. that thr-is was the nurses job now. There were
two vrards in the hospital and one nurse for each ward. Besides thirteen
chr-il-ciren frrrm three to fourteen years old on our- ward when we arived. there
was a vounq iiiorweeiian rran. The nurses asked hr-lm to tell- me various thr-ines
a-bout the n.l]-es - and so on-

Tkre second day I was there I was told that I could not go into the
childrenrs room one more i-imo ..'.'.1 r would be trarrsported to another hospital
where I *ourJ-not-""# ff'tt"niat
al-l. T\[la eried and called r?Ma]Tratf
all- the tjxe. She did not understand the nurses when they talked and was
deadly afraid when they cale to give her niedicine. As soon as she saw them
she screared all- she could and when they held her nose to nnke her take the
nedicine, she was fr-irious and screaned, rTvlarn, colre inrr, till- I was quite
sick. She got j:rternal bleeCing and often I wanted to go in there as I
thoueht she was d:rinE from exhaustion when thev were finished with the shots
and all the other necessar/ thines. I used to tra:ock on her door and tellher I was there and asked her to be qood and told her I would come in in a

l-ltfle

while

I

was often overcolle by fear (a few words unclear) anO sometimes cried
coul-d not see. l'Iy nurse often carie and put her arms around n'v neck
and said. rfYou nmst not envtt . but I didn t t }crow what she satd. Onlv God
understood me. and lie seened to have foreotten and left rTie too, when I needed Ft-irn so rruch.

till I

Mv son lav there the saJTF wav. unconscious and quiet. alwavs with eyes
closed. I didntt lstow where Father was or how he nenaged. I didntt have a
pennv to buv a piece of paper or a stan'p. so I cor:ld not write a letter to
r^"^."nnrr

h'

rri.L>ud-I.J.L( r
I couJ-d not see riT,r little ones anv lTpre. and I. rnvself .
barelv able to eet up from the chair and wallr aror-.md a llttle.

rlv

was

After the voung man left . four days after we arived 1n the hospital-.
wonoered how I could lcrow what date arrd dav it was and so I got this idea
to write everT/ day inside the cover of n'Ty Bible* the date and day as well
as i:ow thirlqs were. This I did every day I was there.

I

I told Lr-im about ny j ourney, he asked if I had written
arid told him about how th:-lngs were now. I had to tell hlim I
had no writing rnaterial-s and dld not have a penny. When he heard that , h€
gave IIE four sheets of paper. four envelopes and four two cent stancs. In
a ht t'r'rz r '^*ote a letter to nnr ll-lsband and told hlm that I was in the
to
s

One day when

n'ty hu,sband

..s!-y

4
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hospital jrr Pifladelphia and Father was in a boardirrg house here solTe place.
As I wrrrte, I learned flom ilin that I should prepare myself to stay one or
two nronths in the hospital, whlch rV nurse had asked irim to tell nie. He
lcrew that I thorrght I would be out of the hospital jn a short tirne, and
wanted. ne also to tell ngr hr,r^sband this. My irand shook so I could not contjnue r^rriting for awhr-ile, and tears d1.rmed ny eyes so I could not see. In
ny heart I prayed. tir.e:t the Iord woul-d help ne w:ith what He would send me.
I lcrew Fie loved ne, but He wanted to test nry fai-th.
irave often w]shed tY.r.:t I coul-d have told the young nerr how his help
was wel-coned and appreci-ated, and how often later I have wondered if he had
adnot helped ne that tjme, whrat woul-d have happened? lie also wrote the
ltpestme
was
a
lc:ow,
told
it
not
I
and
did
hospital,
which
dress of the
housert I was jrr, and thrat I did not pay if a4yone shoul-d ask for pa5rnrcnt, as
everythrlng was f?ee.

I

After fi-ve days I was moved into Tr;J-la I s room. Flarold was npved to a
room of Lr-is own. I was so hrappy to be together with my littl-e treasure , and
she lar.€fred and snrlled and woul-d not let ITte go out of the room, as she was
so afraid I woul-d not come back again. I could al-so go jn as often as I
wanted to FIaroId, who now lay r.urder o)rygen all the tinie. He lcrew nothing
and did not miss rre so, therefore, I was rTpre r^rith Tul-la. Ttle nurse always
asked where nry hr,rsband was and where my chlldren I s father was but I dld not
r,utderstand. (I learned mary words they used by rote, and thought I kreew
what. they nTearrt, but they dj-d not understand ne when I tried to use them.
(Thris part was unclear and I guessed) .

buitt, with books, a likeness of a coffi-:r and put her
her
eyes closed. I now understood well that the rneanhead doram in it with
{-^
nr
{-L'i
I
I
Harold,
my be}oved son, could not live and it was ne-LrJ6 L/r Ul D was that
cessarX/ to lsrow what to do or to say. Crying was almost all I did alt the
One day nry nurse

1- -i
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Firrally I had recelved the card about Father I s travel, whlch was a
crr-anr
i nrr 4for
me . But not yet a wOrd f?om afry Of my relatiVeS j:r North
vev
\
br
.) v,l
Dakota. My husband ]rad been transferred alray from the city we were supposeo to live in, and did not receive nT letter. So the first letter I received from him was the tenth day I was jn the hospital.

ry position rarho has not tried what it 1s
to r-nderstand, or be able to nrake oneself understood. Aaoh, how
I had sonebody to talk to. Again, nry longing for n5r mother overwhelmeC me. She had died so recently, arrd I rnissed her now so terri-bly. I
woul-d have tl:rown nryself j:rto her arms, and there I wou1d have received
comfort and advice, now when I needed it nrore thran ever before .
Tlee days passed. Tkterewee not many left in or-.rr ward of the hospital.
One after the other had been picked up by their parents and every tjme a
fccl incn nf rnajn went thrror.tgh ne. One day, when we tried so hard to n"nke
ourselves i.nderstood, I renembered rry contract whieh I reeelved in T?'ondhiam r^rhotro ell the agents I nanes, for the rarhole journey, were written and
whrich I irad in ny purse, raileich I had given to the nurse when I first cane
to the hospital. I took her arrn and grrlded her (wirictr I always Cid when I
I

]srow nobody can understand

Ul<e not
I wisheC
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wanted sonrethirg) to her nedicjne cabinet and pointed to nry purse, which
she took down for me. I fowrd the contract and gave it to her. It was
r,,rritten jn I'iorwegl-an, but she read, rrTtle agent jn Philadelph:-la is Xl(. She
becanre very exclted and ran into the other ward and showed the other nurse
nry contact and thereafter to the telephone. I believe she nrenti-oned X
ntany dozen tines . That was all I i.mderstood of the conversation. He pronrlsed ne when I left for the hospital to look j-n on us often, but he totally forgot about us.
Tletrrsday the last patients left the hospital. iriow we were the only
ones left. We had now been here for three and a half weeks. So far, I had
never" s:irl tfl,et Godts will be done.rr I had always prayed that Harold shoul-d
be well again. I so wanted to keep ny son. But today, when I l-ooked at iiin"I
I fell to ny lcrees by his bed,, with li-ttle Tl.l.J-la by my side, and asked God
if it were FLis wil-l, to take him honie soon. After nV prayer, I bent down
and asked hrim if I shot-tld. greet Papa and tell hrim they would meet in Heaven?
lilow you nay laugfr, if you wiII, but I believe he heard nre and r.mderstocd me,
because he opened his eyes, looked at me and tried to speak. I interpreted
ir 'q. fr\7osfr answer to nV question. It was also the only tjme since the
sixth day on the Atlantic Ocear: that I believed he heard nie when I talked.
vgg,
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Saturday, whlle we wer€ gi-ving him oxygen, the Iord cane and took hr-im
home. It had to be ny own son I saw dylng for the f'lrst tjme 1n ny life.
Aah ! wh:at an irrpresslon thr-is rnade on rre v'hen I stood there and looked at him.

I

was trembting with enictlon, and ny heart was at the point of breaking. I
could not shed a tear while the nurse closed hls eyes and put cotton over
hic orzor
asv
vJ v4rwiric
I almost wanted to tear her away f?om rry son, and ask her to
stop this, whr-lch looked like tyrarury.
a

I had a brand new little suit, which I ilad saved for hjm to wear when
he net hr-ls Papa. Tkris, I asked to dress him jrr now. I shouted and tookthe
nursets afln so she coul-d r.mderstand ne, but j.t was in vain. A man caJre and
covered tflm with a sheet and took hi:n a]ray frrrm us while I was writhing in
pain ano. sorrow.
I thought I couldntt stand this any longer. If only I had had a sin-.-1 ^
^^,,-l
suLir- f^r/u talk to. I stood by the gate and looked after the n,an tiIl he
Ere
dissappeared between some buildings . hlhen I didn t t see idm anv lonEer I
threur nyself down on a table which stood in the Lirl-;hj.i"
r."*E-r"8"ra
"r"
break and I cried till I was quite weak.
Little Agnes wondered why I didntt lil<e the fact that Harold was going
to Papa now. She thought the man carre to prepare hr-im for the trip to Papa.
She was nry only comfort, the only one who r,urderstood rne and who I r-nderq1-nnrl
Mrr
l'rJ rrufse callF and embraced me. She al-so wept. I r,rnderstood these
ari^ and lovhg expr€ssiorrs, but not her word.s. She was always very
good to me and hears now felt like heali-ng balsam on my heart, wounded. by
r.r
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sorrow and adversity.

r{Iire name was erased and repl-aced with

W.

called the agent, and he caJre now to the hospital fcr the first
tinie . I d1o not recognlze-hr-im. He came and spoke Norrnieg:ian to ne and'
ra" dead? A strange question, I thought, but when
asked if I }crew n'y
"nIId
he said rnftro ire wi , I ls-lew rigiit ar^ray, si-nce I heard the nurse mentlon his
name so often on the telephone that day she saw rry contract. I was too I
ny son s
sick when I was taken off- the shLlp to recognize him now. He said
go
the
on
I
cor-ild
to
I
wanted
funeral wor;ld be Mond.ay afternoon, but if
beirg
of
thought
the
but
traln today. Of cor-rsb, I chose to. stay over,
there two mcre nigtrts ai-npst suffocated me . i had no peace, and could
nelther sit nor fay down, but every nti:rute'I went into the enpty roomird:ere
nr\/ rjenr
I i ttle
v v
sv(.g
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Harolci had been lying almost for-r weeks .
Ir{-y
She had.
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sat so faithful-ly by nry side almost all the tjme. TIee agent
said priaay that he would send. a man on Monday who wot[d take us to the
f\1'reral arrd thereafter to the trairl, where we woul-d continue the last leg of
My m:rse

nrly" rJi or
vw rrnerr
rrvJ
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lo lrlorth Dakota.

dressed
the tjxe he was expected, ry little nurse was?rGoodbyerf
.
ano so iovingly put her arms aror.urd n'y neck, kissed. nre and sald
said
she
She was so insistent that I should r.nderstand her. Agaj-n and again
what
trc,"northrretr
I haci learned in l{orway from a boy who was horne on a uisit
v
bvvsvJ
ner[ood
n'n.rrr
call
qeant,
h^rrn
but now it was almost painfr.i-t that she woul-d
rl
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rrrhon
T was :ready to go to ntf son t s f\neral. I could not r-ffiderstand
r\,r r r.
vvJ
also imew what trgood prltt was, and
that she would call me ttgood boytt . Itlgood
girlt?. It didnrt occur to me that
wonderecl why she cor.rtdnri have said
she was leavi:tg. But then she went out , wavlng back to me all the while,
her ilhand
till- she had. ofiened and closed the gate, ard stood outside with
r',--c-orr. rrrtrow when she waved her handkerchief and. called. ttgood byettto ne,
ru65d.5s
whi_le I sat jn the wj-ndow and w4tched her, I sud.dendly realized that she too
Awhrile before
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I had, for so lor€, been jrr a nervous and upset frarre of nrlnd.' that I
coul-d. not control ny feelings, and burst into tears. I wanted so to say
farewe1l to her. At once, she put down her suitcase and calne n-mrling back,
because she too Imew I i.mderstood her. W€ said goodbye with a-rms arourrd
each other wirile tears flowed freely. I have often wanted to tell her how
her actions ilprinted memories deep in nry heart.
idow we were aI1 alone. Aach, how it felt lonely and sad.. Tl:e minutes
days r.yrtil- the messenger came, who brouglrt us to the last parting
til<e
were
with our aarling, uh.ich had to be d.one quickly iri order to reach the train
before it left.
Teere he lay, nry love, so thin and pa1e, but so peacef\:l. I lstew how
his father would. have wanted to see lrim, even i-f it was irr death, and we
corrld. have shared. the pain together. Trere were no organ tones , hynns or
srrnrnathv - IW daughter and n'yself nrade up the gatherirg. Tktere was not a
qincrte flnr^rsy. Oh, how I wished I could. have plaeed a li-ttle rose on his
coffin or his grave. '
It was so different from Mother I s fi.neral whr-lch I attended not so long
ago. Then v,ie conrforted. each other, two sisters and two brothers. But now I
w[s alone, suffocated by pain, and no one understood rre. I would rather not
vJ..usv^-J
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dwel-l upon the parting with nry son, in the flneral parlor, and by the grave
rlnr^rn lrrz lhc beaeh, whefe the WaVeS ligked CIOSe W tO [iS grave.
\
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It is over thr-lrty-six years ago now, but the nemories in my heart are
tjme I attend a funeral I think about not
beirg able to place a flower on iai-s grave.
The messenger who was to bring us to the traln carle and took ny afln
and I had to l-eave. I carr not renember much from then to the tlme I was on
the train. IVly mjnd was so fogry . Little Tulla cried and wanted to brlng
tlarold along. She would not be eomforted urrtil sleep gave her rest on the
still

overi,uhelndng, and every

bench i-t: the

train.

Now we were onfy two on thr-ls , the last part of our j ourney . Now I
onJ.y wished we were at our destination, and I could do what I wanted i-:: ny
new home arld ny new country. I wrote to nry husband SaturCay tywt we left
Phi I erlol*l-,^49
nhi r. on Monday and it was estjmated that we would arrj_ve Thursday

afternoon. But because of different kjnds of conplications ,
rive before Friday even-ing aroi.md midrdght.
My hr.lsband, who was

we didn

I

t ar-

transferred to another place, hd asked the peo-

o 'sr ho station to keep an eye on all passenger tralns, slnce he, hjJ!ca'r r nnrr'rA not colne until Saturday, and if any relatives shoul-d not n,ake it
in time to the staNion when I arrived, there would be mor€ dtfficrrlti-es for
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again.

Father and n'y you:rgest sister had been at the station on Thursday and
net all the trajns, and the same on Frlday, but they had been told that the
trajn I was oil, arcivjng in the everrlng, did not have any ir,migrants on it,
and therefore they didn rt walt, but would be back Saturday.

I looked forramrd j oyfUlly every hor,rr - to soon be there - arrd ,when the
of the station was cal-l-ed, I was very happy. My heart beat faster now,
nnr r ^"^''^led little Tulla, so she eoul-d be dressed and ready to neet Papa
O.JI\.T I d"WOJ\EIJ
and her aurrts. But when the traln stopped, there was no one there to nreet
lrs . I stood there with Tulla jn one hand and ry sui-tcase in the other and
waited and thought nraybe they were delayed and would come a little later.
But slnce no one cane, I tried to ask.
I had beconre so aeei.rstoned to not being understood, tflat I aln'xrst
didnrt thfuk it was worth asking about areything. The nrari I talked to, ran
to fetch a ivlr. Johnsen, and him I r.moerstood. He spoke Norwegian very we1l.
lie asked rie to sit down t1ll- he tiad fil-ished urith the train. He was one of
those whro had been asked to look for me and he lcrew all- of n'y relatives,
also nry father. He lived only two blocks from the hor-se my husband hrad
rented. I was happy to hear all was well- and to be able to talk, and to
name

understand as wel-l.

He took T!-Lla on h-is arrn, and we walked to whrat I believed was golng
to be nry hone for awhile, but Ciscovered that no one was there. Mr. Johnsen
then took ne to his hotse where his wife met ne with the most tender lvoe
and synpathy whieh onfy added to n'ry pain.

She senred us

l:rrch while I{r. Johnsen went back over to find out if

rTy folks had corre home, but he carle back with the same news, that there
wa.s no one in the house . I was shown to a room and a bed, which , &t the
n'xrment I liked better than anything else. When I had put T1;J-Ia to bed and
prayed wirh her, I threw nyself down on the bed while I sobbeo aloud. I
was conpletely e>rh,austed and so tired and disappointed.

In the n"rorn-ing before I got l& , Mr. Johnsen had been to the hou,se
nnrl
Fr
q.rr\r.
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,.lund
out that it was sold, and all the furniture stored, while
o{rz\'''r

Father and n'ry yorxrgest slster had nToved out in the country to ny oldest
sj-sterrs hone, wh-ieh also would be ny home for a tjme now.

oldest sister had died recently and left behr-ind two little
(next to the oldest ) sister had nicved to the west coa,st .
I{y
other
.
Tk ey had waited two weeks and believed I woul-d come, but could not r^ralt any
Ionger. These were deep disappointnents, one after the other. I had so
looked forward to seeing them all a.Bain, particularfy ny oldest sister, who
I had not seen in rnany years and whom I especially l-oved
My dear

ones

Iv$ husband catne on Saturday to n'ry great joy and relief, Fie was the
one u,tro was thr-is j ourney t s goal, and with him it was better to converse
than urith anyone else. We would now share all sorrows and losses with each
other. Ililla was so happy to see Papa again. But every time our sonrs
name was mentioned, a pal-n pierced our hearts and we wished he were with us.

It was sad to come into ny sister I s hone, i,rrhere everything rerninded
lrs of a motherrs lovirrg hand, whr-ich now was resting frrrm its duties forever.
For awhr-lle I was mother for these two nrctherl-ess littl-e ones .
Mter a nicnth in Manda4 God gave me another son, whom I gave the narre
of the first one. I always have believed he was sent in hr-is plaee. He has
been arid stj-Il is or-r pride arid joy. He recently got married..
Tllla is married and has thrree sons now. She has always kept her
childhood love for her Father and l{other, and stiJ-l i-s as tender and good
as when we shared sorrows and j oys on the j ourney to this cor.urtry . We
w-rderstand each other as
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well

September

nor^r

as we did then.

24, L902 -

November

18, L902)

56 days frrrm departr.re jl Trondheim, Nonaray r.ntilMand.an, North Dakota

arrival jn

